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IMPORTANCE Sex-based income disparities are well documented in medicine andmost

pronounced in surgery. These disparities are commonly attributed to differences in hours

worked. One proposed solution to close the earnings gap is a fee-for-service payment system,

which is theoretically free of bias. However, it is unclear whether a sex-based earnings gap

persists in a fee-for-service systemwhen earnings are measured on the basis of hours

worked.

OBJECTIVE To determine whether male and female surgeons have similar earnings for each

hour spent operating in a fee-for-service system.

DESIGN, SETTING, AND PARTICIPANTS This cross-sectional, population-based study used

administrative databases from a fee-for-service, single-payer health system in Ontario,

Canada. Surgeons who submitted claims for surgical procedures performed between January

1, 2014, and December 31, 2016, were included. Data analysis took place from February 2018

to December 2018.

EXPOSURES Surgeon sex.

MAIN OUTCOMES ANDMEASURES This study compared earnings per hour spent operating

betweenmale and female surgeons and earnings stratified by surgical specialty in a matched

analysis. We explored factors potentially associated with earnings disparities, including

differences in procedure duration and type betweenmale and female surgeons and hourly

earnings for procedures performed primarily onmale vs female patients.

RESULTSWe identified 1 508471 surgical procedures claimed by 3275 surgeons. Female

surgeons had practiced fewer years thanmale surgeons (median [interquartile range], 8.4

[2.9-16.6] vs 14.7 [5.9-25.7] years; P < .001), and the largest proportion of female surgeons

practiced gynecology (400 of 819 female surgeons [48.8%]). Hourly earnings for female

surgeons were 24% lower than for male surgeons (relative rate, 0.76 [95% CI, 0.74-0.79];

P < .001). This disparity persisted after adjusting for specialty and in matched analysis

stratified by specialty, with the largest mean differences in cardiothoracic surgery (in US

dollars: $59.64/hour) and orthopedic surgery ($55.45/hour). There were no differences in

time taken bymale and female surgeons to perform common procedures; however, female

surgeons more commonly performed procedures with the lowest hourly earnings.

CONCLUSIONS AND RELEVANCE Evenwithin a fee-for-service system,male and female

surgeons do not have equal earnings for equal hours spent working, suggesting that the

opportunity to perform themost lucrative surgical procedures is greater for men than

women. These findings call for a comprehensive analysis of drivers of sex-based earning

disparities, including referral patterns, and highlight the need for systems-level solutions.
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F
emale physicians earn less thanmale physicians; in the

United States, the disparity in adjusted annual salary

is estimated at 20%.1,2One contributor to the sex-based

incomedisparity is that fewerwomenenterhighlyremunerative

specialties,3,4 such as surgery. In theUnited States,women ac-

count for34%ofphysiciansbutonly12%ofsurgeons.5Similarly,

inCanada,womenmakeup42%of all physiciansbutonly 19%

ofsurgeons.6Otherexplanations includedifferences inpractice

type,2hoursworked,2parental status,7years inpractice,8career

advancement,8-10 and leadership roles attained.7,11 If personal

lifestyleorpractice choiceswere theonlycausesofearningdis-

parities,maleandfemalephysiciansperformingsimilarworkand

workingsimilarhourswouldhaveequalearnings.However,stud-

iesofUSphysiciansestimate37%to39%of the salarydisparity

inmedicine is unexplained by personal or practice factors.1,7

Previous studies exploring earning disparities rely on sur-

veydataorUSMedicare claims12,13 (whichareonlypartofprac-

tice for most physicians), focus on annual salary among aca-

demic physicians1 (where rank and research productivity

contribute todifferences), oruseproxies forpart-timework. In

a fee-for-service system, physician reimbursement is directly

linked to services rendered. For surgeons, who have the larg-

estsex-basedsalarydifferences,1meanearningsfromtimespent

operating in fee-for-service systems depend on speed of prac-

tice and types of procedures performed (the procedure mix).

Similar to the relative value unit (RVU) system in the United

States,14procedural fees inOntario,Canada,weredeveloped to

reflect thetime,skill, andeffort requiredtoprovideservicesand

areupdatedwithclinician input.15However, inboth theUSand

Ontario systems, some procedures are unexpectedly more lu-

crative than others. For example, although primary total knee

arthroplasty is lesscomplexandtypicallyrequires lesseffortand

skill thanrevisiontotalkneearthroplasty,16becauseof theRVUs

assigned to these procedures, an orthopedic surgeon in the

United States performing only primary total knee arthroplasty

would make US $137008.70 more than a surgeon performing

only revisional procedures.17

In theory, fee-for-servicesystemsshouldbe lesssusceptible

tosexbiasandlesslikelytoresult insex-baseddifferencesinearn-

ingscomparedwithsalary-basedsystems.However,becausethe

processbywhich fees are allocated toprocedures is subjective,

andthewaythatmorelucrativeproceduresaredistributedwithin

specialtiesmaybeprone to referral bias, sexdisparities inearn-

ingscanoccureveninfee-for-servicesystems.Forsurgeons,time

spentoperating isahighly reimbursedaspectofpractice;differ-

ences inreimbursementforthis timeisapotentialsourceof large

earningdisparities.Theobjectiveofthisstudywastoexploresex-

baseddisparities infee-for-serviceearningsofsurgeons.Specifi-

cally, we determinedwhethermale and female surgeons have

similar earnings for equal time spent operating and assessed

potential drivers of earnings disparities.

Methods

Overview

This study was approved by the St. Michael’s Hospital

research ethics board. We designed a cross-sectional study of

surgeons’ earnings for operative procedures performed in

Ontario, Canada, from January 1, 2014, to December 31, 2016,

usinglinked,population-basedadministrativedatabaseshoused

at ICES, an independent, nonprofit research institutewith a le-

gal status under Ontario’s health information privacy law that

allows it to collect and analyze health care and demographic

data, without consent, for health system evaluation and im-

provement. All data were deidentified prior to analysis. This

studywas designed to address 3 questions: (1) do earnings per

hour of operating time differ between male and female sur-

geons, (2)are theredifferences inhourlyearningsbetweenmale

and female surgeons within surgical specialties, and (3) what

factors explain sex-based differences in earnings?

Context

Ontario has a publicly funded, single-payer health care sys-

tem. Surgeons are paid for services they provide to patients

covered under the Ontario Health Insurance Plan (OHIP) ac-

cording to the OHIP Schedule of Benefits18; hence, payer mix

is not a factor. We used encrypted patient and clinician iden-

tifiers to link administrative databases. We extracted patient

and clinician characteristics and records of surgical proce-

dures performed.

Surgical Procedures

To be reimbursed, surgeons submit claims to OHIP. Proce-

dure claims are associatedwith specific fee codes that can be

used to identify procedure type, date, and amount claimed.

Patients undergoing multiple procedures have more than 1

unique fee code claimed on the same date (eg, bowel resec-

tion and hernia repair). Add-on codes are claims garnering

additional reimbursement, reflecting case complexity (eg,

extensive lysis of adhesions).

We used procedure fee codes to identify hospital-based,

elective surgical procedures performed on adults by sur-

geons practicing general surgery, neurosurgery, orthopedic

surgery, plastic surgery, cardiothoracic surgery, gynecology,

ophthalmology, otolaryngology, and urology within fee-for-

servicemodels.Weexcluded after-hours and emergencypro-

cedures because we aimed to explore reimbursement for

elective cases, inwhichdifferences inproceduremixmight be

Key Points

Question Domale and female surgeons in Ontario, Canada,

have equal earnings for each hour they spend operating in a

fee-for-service system?

Findings In this cross-sectional study of 3275 surgeons, female

surgeons earned 24% less per hour spent operating thanmale

surgeons did andmore commonly performed the least

remunerative surgical procedures. In some specialties, earnings

differences were more than $53 ($70 Canadian) per hour.

Meaning Previous studies have attributed a portion of the

sex-based earnings gap to differences in hours worked; however,

this study demonstrates that even when equal hours are worked,

female surgeons earn less thanmale surgeons and have fewer

opportunities to perform themost lucrative surgical procedures.
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present. We excluded bronchoscopy, gastrointestinal endos-

copy, and cystoscopy to limit our analyses to earnings for

operativeprocedures.Weexcluded surgeonspaidbynon–fee-

for-service funding plans.

Procedure Duration

Anesthesiologists submit claims to OHIP using codes reflect-

ing procedure type and duration, expressed in service units.

Total serviceunits for eachprocedure include setupunits (de-

fined by OHIP) and duration units in 15-minute increments.

We used a previously validated algorithm based on total ser-

viceunits to estimateproceduredurationwithin 15minutes.19

Weexcluded caseswhereprocedureduration couldnot bede-

termined (<15minutes) or whenwe could notmatch surgeon

andanesthesiologist claims.Wealsoexcludedproceduresper-

formed out of a hospital (because most are performed with-

out anesthesia, and this limited the ability to calculate proce-

dure duration) and procedures performed by 2 primary

surgeons (because procedure duration could not be attrib-

uted to a single surgeon).

Outcomes

Theprimaryoutcomewasearningsperhourofoperating time.

A single surgery could have multiple procedure codes and

add-on codes billed. If multiple procedures were claimed for

the same patient on the same date, the claim resulting in the

highest reimbursement was considered the primary proce-

dure; other procedures were considered secondary. We cal-

culated total earnings per surgery by summingup the amount

paid to the surgeon for all primary and secondary procedures

and add-on codes billedwith identical patient identifiers and

an identical servicedate.Total earningsper surgeonacross the

study period were then calculated. Duration of each surgery

in15-minute incrementswasdeterminedbasedonserviceunits

Table 1. Surgeon andPatient Baseline Characteristics Before andAfter HardMatching on Specialty andYears in Practice andPropensity-ScoreMatchinga

Characteristic

Before Matching After Matching

Surgeons, No. (%)
Standardized
Differences

Surgeons, No. (%)
Standardized
DifferencesMale (n = 2456) Female (n = 819) Male (n = 576) Female (n = 576)

Surgeon characteristics

Age, median (IQR), y 49 (40-59) 42 (36-50) 0.62 45 (37-53) 43 (37-51) 0.10

Years in practice, median (IQR) 14.7 (5.9-25.7) 8.4 (2.9-16.6) 0.56 9.7 (3.3-18.5) 9.6 (3.3-18.0) 0.00

Specialty

General surgery 543 (22.1) 162 (19.8)

−1.00

154 (26.7) 154 (26.7)

0.00

Neurosurgeryb 67 (2.4-2.9) ≤5 (≤0.6) NA NA

Orthopedic surgery 525 (21.4) 42 (5.1) 41 (7.1) 41 (7.1)

Plastic surgery 161 (6.6) 58 (7.1) 52 (9.0) 52 (9.0)

Cardiothoracic surgery 114 (4.6) 17 (2.1) 16 (2.8) 16 (2.8)

Gynecology 306 (12.5) 400 (48.8) 189 (32.8) 189 (32.8)

Ophthalmology 297 (12.1) 71 (8.7) 64 (11.1) 64 (11.1)

Otolaryngology 195 (7.9) 51 (6.2) 47 (8.2) 47 (8.2)

Urologyb 248 (9.8-10.2) 10-20 (1.2-2.4) 13 (2.3) 13 (2.3)

Hospital type

Teaching 861 (35.1) 301 (36.8)

−0.11

194 (33.7) 207 (35.9)

−0.05Nonteaching 1275 (51.9) 386 (47.1) 296 (51.4) 281 (48.8)

Missing 320 (13.0) 132 (16.1) 86 (14.9) 88 (15.3)

Patient characteristics

Age, mean (SD), y 55.4 (10.1) 49.7 (10.2) 0.55 51.4 (9.9) 52.1 (9.9) −0.06

Aggregated Diagnosis Group

<10 669 511 (73.2) 131 696 (74.4)
0.18

137 916 (74.7) 104 051 (73.3)
−0.02

≥10 244 761 (26.8) 45 348 (25.6) 46 806 (25.3) 37 756 (26.6)

American Society
of Anesthesiologists category

<3 507 158 (55.5) 113 605 (64.2)
0.43

116 493 (63.1) 87 639 (61.8)
0.10

≥3 407 114 (44.5) 63 439 (35.8) 68 229 (36.9) 54 168 (38.2)

BMI

≤40 853 351 (93.3) 165 884 (93.7)
−0.03

172 177 (93.2) 133 300 (94.0)
0.05

>40 60 921 (6.7) 11 160 (6.3) 12 545 (6.8) 8507 (6.0)

Marginalization index, mean (SD) 3.0 (0.3) 3.0 (0.3) −0.01 3.0 (0.3) 3.0 (0.3) 0.12

Abbreviations: BMI, bodymass index (calculated as weight in kilograms divided

by height in meters squared); IQR, interquartile range; NA, not applicable.

a Propensity matching was on physician age, practice type, mean patient age,

proportion of patients with Aggregated Diagnosis Group scores of 10 or more,

proportion of patients with American Society of Anesthesiologists level of 3 or

more, proportion of patients with bodymass index greater than 40, andmean

patient marginalization per theMarginalization Index.

bExact values are not expressed because of small cell sizes.
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billed by anesthesiology for the procedure and then summed

up across all surgeries performed by individual surgeons to

determine total operative time in hours per surgeon. For each

surgeon, total earnings were divided by total operative time

to determine earnings per hour of operating time.

To explore the hypotheses that earning differences are ex-

plainedbydifferences inproceduremix,patientsex(becausefe-

male surgeons treatproportionallymorewomen,andprevious

studies20,21havedemonstrated lower reimbursements for simi-

lar gynecologic vs urologic procedures; eTable 1 in the Supple-

ment) or duration of procedures,we calculatedmean earnings

foreachprimaryprocedure.Thiswasdonebyidentifyingall sur-

geries that included the primary procedure, then calculating

meantotalearningspersurgery, includingassociatedsecondary

and add-on procedures. Mean procedure time in hours was

calculated as themean duration of these procedures.

Figure 1. Distributions of Earnings per Hour in the Unmatched Cohort
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Covariates

Weselectedapriori physician-level covariates associatedwith

level of expertise andpatient-level covariates that could influ-

ence case complexity and thereby earnings. Physician-level

variablesmeasuredontheproceduredateincludedage(continu-

ous), sex (maleor female), specialty, years inpractice (continu-

ous), and practice type (teaching vs nonteaching hospital).

Patient-level variables on the procedure date included age

(continuous), sex, morbid obesity (defined as a bodymass in-

dex [calculatedasweight inkilogramsdividedbyheight inme-

terssquared]>40),marginalization,andcomorbidities.Margin-

alization was expressed using the Ontario Marginalization

Index (1, leastmarginalized; 5,mostmarginalized), a validated

measure consideringmaterial deprivation, residential instabil-

ity, ethnicconcentration,anddependencybasedongeographic

locationof residence.22Comorbiditieswerecategorizedaccord-

ing to the Aggregated Diagnosis Groups (ADGs) of the Johns

HopkinsACGSystemversion10.0(JohnsHopkinsUniversity).23

This systemuses inpatient andambulatoryhealth caredata to

identifymedical conditionsandassignsanADGvaluebasedon

theduration, severity, and causativemechanismof the condi-

tion; diagnostic certainty and specialty care involvement; and

AmericanSocietyofAnesthesiologists (ASA)physicalstatusclas-

sification categories24 (eTable 2 in the Supplement).

Statistical Analyses

Baseline physician and patient characteristics and unad-

justed hourly earnings were compared betweenmale and fe-

male surgeons using independent-sample t tests and Mann-

Whitney U tests for continuous variables and χ2 tests for

proportions. To determine the adjusted association between

surgeon sex and hourly earnings, we first constructed a sur-

geon-levelmultivariablePoissonmodelwith total earningsper

surgeon as the outcome and the natural logarithmof the total

operative time inhours as theoffset. Covariates includedphy-

sician age, practice type, years in practice, mean patient age

(continuous), proportion of patients with high levels of co-

morbidity (ADG ≥10), proportion of patients with ASA level

greater than or equal to 3, proportion of patients with a body

mass index greater than 40, and mean patient marginaliza-

tion (continuous). Because of collinearity with years in prac-

tice, physician age was removed from the model. We in-

cludedspecialtyasacovariate inasecondanalysis toseparately

explore its influence on earnings. Because of significant over-

dispersion of the Poisson model (eTable 3 in the Supple-

ment),weused amore conservative negative binomialmodel

with identical covariates for the final analysis.25

Next, we explored within-specialty hourly earnings dif-

ferences. To ensure similar distributions of patient and clini-

cian characteristics betweenmale and female surgeonswithin

specialties,weundertookamatched-pair analysisusingacom-

bination of hard and propensity-score matching. We used a

multivariable logistic regression model to generate propen-

sity scores. Covariates included in thepropensity-scoremodel

were mean patient age (continuous), proportion of patients

with ADGs greater than or equal to 10, proportion of patients

withASA levelsof 3ormore,proportionofpatientswithabody

mass indexof40,meanpatientmarginalization,physicianage,

and practice type. Male and female surgeons were hard

matched on specialty and years in practice and propensity-

score matched using a 1:1 nearest-neighbor matching algo-

rithm with no replacement and a caliper width of 0.2 of the

SDof the logit of thepropensity score.Wecompared standard-

ized differences among baseline variables before and after

matching.We also compared absolute differences in earnings

per hour of operative timewithin each specialty using paired

t tests. Neurosurgeons were excluded because there were 5

women or fewer in this specialty.

We investigated 3 factors potentially associated with dif-

ferences inhourly earnings.Wedeterminedwhethermale and

female surgeons varied in the time they took toperform iden-

tical procedures. To do so, we identified the 25 most com-

monly performed procedures within each specialty (225 pro-

cedures total)andconstructedapatient-levelnegativebinomial

modelwithnumberof 15-minuteserviceunitsbilledas theout-

come. The model was fit using generalized estimating equa-

tions to account for clustering by procedure. Second, be-

cause female surgeons treat proportionallymore women, we

investigatedwhether differences in hourly earnings could be

attributed to lower reimbursements for procedures more of-

ten performed on female patients. For each of the 225 proce-

dures,wecalculatedtheproportionof femalepatients.Wethen

constructedasurgery-levelmultivariablenegativebinomial re-

gressionmodel ofmean earnings for each primary procedure

and the proportion of female patients, using the natural loga-

rithmofmean procedure duration as the offset and adjusting

for patient-level covariates. Lastly,we examinedwhether dif-

ferences in procedure mix existed between male and female

surgeons. For the 200 most commonly performed proce-

dures across all specialties, we constructed a linear regres-

sion model to evaluate the association between hourly earn-

ingsand theproportionofwomenperformingeachprocedure.

Table 2. Multivariable Analysis of the Association Between Surgeon Sex

and Earnings per Hour of Operating Time

Characteristic

Adjusted
Relative Rate
(95% CI) P Value

Surgeon sex

Male 1 [Reference] NA

Female 0.76 (0.74-0.79) <.001

Surgeon years in practice 1.00 (1.00-1.00) .53

Hospital type

Teaching 1 [Reference] NA

Nonteaching 1.01 (0.98-1.04) .41

Patient agea 1.01 (1.01-1.01) <.001

Proportion of patients by characteristic

Aggregated Diagnosis Group ≥10 1.00 (0.89-1.13) .95

American Society of Anesthesiologists ≥3 1.53 (1.42-1.64) <.001

BMI >40 0.87 (0.71-1.07) .19

Marginalizationa 0.95 (0.91-1.01) .09

Abbreviations: BMI, bodymass index (calculated as weight in kilograms divided

by height in meters squared); NA, not applicable.

aModeled as mean values for each surgeon based on all operations performed

across the study period.
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Statistical analyses were 2-sided, with a P value <.05

considered statistically significant. Analyseswere performed

using SAS software version 9.4 (SAS Institute). Monetary val-

ues were calculated in Canadian dollars and are presented in

US dollars, at an exchange rate of CaD $1 to US $0.752033.26

Results

Procedures and Surgeons

We identified 2 200998 elective hospital-based surgical pro-

cedures performed between January 1, 2014, and December

31, 2016; these included 1 508471 procedures (1 091 309 pri-

mary and 417 162 secondary) and 692527 add-ons performed

by 3275 surgeons (eFigure 1 in the Supplement). Male sur-

geons were older than female surgeons (median [interquar-

tile range (IQR)] age, 49 [40-59] years vs 42 [36-50] years;

P < .001) and had been in practice longer (median [IQR], 14.7

[5.9-25.7] years vs 8.4 [2.9-16.6] years; P < .001; Table 1). The

most common specialties were general surgery (543 of 2456

[22.1%]) and orthopedic surgery (525 of 2456 [21.4%]) among

male surgeons and gynecology (400 of 819 [48.8%]) and gen-

eral surgery (162 of 819 [19.8%]) among female surgeons.

Female patients made up a greater proportion of patients

treatedby femalesurgeons (141471of 177044patients [79.9%])

vs male surgeons (489320 of 914 269 [53.5%]; P < .001).

Surgeon Sex and Hourly Earnings

Thedistributionsofearningsperhourarepresented inFigure 1.

Unadjustedmeanhourly earnings (inUSdollars)were$226.26

per hour and $161.38 per hour for male and female surgeons,

respectively (difference: $64.88perhour;P < .001).Of allmale

surgeons, 515 (21.0%) earned $150 per hour or less, compared

with 433 female surgeons (52.9%; P < .001). In multivariable

analyses, femalesurgeonshad lowerhourlyearnings thanmale

surgeons (relative rate,0.76 [95%CI,0.74-0.79];Table2), even

after adjusting for surgical specialty (relative rate, 0.86 [95%

CI, 0.83-0.89]; eTable 4 in the Supplement).

Wesuccessfullymatched576pairsof femaleandmale sur-

geons (Table 1; eFigure 2 in the Supplement). Amongmatched

surgeons, overallmeanhourly earningswere $197.52perhour

formalesurgeonsand$171.55perhour for femalesurgeons (dif-

ference: $25.98per hour;P < .001).Male surgeons earned sig-

nificantlymore per hour than female surgeons in gynecology

(difference: $17.24perhour;P < .001), general surgery ($18.52

per hour;P = .04), otolaryngology ($38.53per hour;P < .001),

ophthalmology ($54.06 per hour; P = .03), orthopedic sur-

gery ($55.45 per hour; P < .001), and cardiothoracic surgery

($59.64 per hour; P = .04; Figure 2).

Patient Sex and Hourly Earnings

Weidentified 1720uniqueprimaryproceduresperformeddur-

ing thestudyperiod.For the225most commonprocedures,we

foundnoassociationbetweentheproportionof femalepatients

andmean procedure earnings (eTable 5 in the Supplement).

Surgeon Sex and Procedure Duration

For the 25 most common procedures in each specialty, a sig-

nificant difference in procedure duration between male and

femalesurgeonswas foundonly inplastic surgery (relative risk,

1.07 [95%CI, 1.02-1.13]; eTable 6 in the Supplement), inwhich

ameanof 1 additional 15-minute incrementwasbilled for pro-

cedures performed by female surgeons. No significant differ-

ences in procedure durationwere found for other specialties.

Figure2.MeanDifferences inHourly EarningsBetweenMatchedMale andFemale SurgeonsWithinEachSpecialty
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Figure 3. Proportion of Operations Performed by Female Surgeons

for the 200Most Common Procedures Across All Specialties
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ProcedureMix

When the 200most common procedures across all specialties

weredividedintoquintilesbasedonearningsperhour,wefound

that women performed 44463 of the 162 131 least remunera-

tiveprocedures (27.4%)butonly 10568of the 182092most re-

munerative procedures (5.8%) (Figure 3). As hourly earnings

increased, the proportion of female surgeons performing the

procedure decreased (β = −0.03 [SE, 0.006]; P < .001).

Discussion

In this study of 3275 surgeons and 1.5 million surgical proce-

dures,we found that female surgeons earned 76%per hour of

operative time of the male surgeons’ earnings; this disparity

persisted after adjustment for surgical specialty. Aftermatch-

ing forpotential explanatory factors,we foundstatistically sig-

nificant differences in earnings between male and female

surgeons for most specialties, ranging from $17.24 per hour

in gynecology to more than $50 per hour in ophthalmology,

orthopedics, and cardiothoracic surgery.

The explanation for sex-based differences in earnings is

likelymultifactorial.Womenweremost highly represented in

surgical specialtieswith the lowest earnings, such as gynecol-

ogy.Although thismaybepartly explainedby individual pref-

erences, thepredominanceofwomeninthesespecialties isalso

influenced by the hidden curriculum, whereby female train-

eesare implicitly andexplicitlydiscouraged fromenteringpar-

ticular disciplines.27,28Given that earnings depend on claims

submitted, the disparity may also be associated with less ag-

gressive billing behaviors (ie, fewer premiums billed) of

female surgeons.However, thisdoesnotexplain theentiredis-

parity; when we examined the highest paid primary proce-

dures,womenwereperforming fewerof theseprocedures than

men. It ismore likely thatwomenare choosingor beingdriven

towardnot only the less remunerative specialties, but also the

less lucrative procedures within specialties. Among the 200

most common procedures across all specialties, female sur-

geonsperformedprocedureswith lower reimbursementmore

frequently than male surgeons.

Two previous studies using US Medicare data attributed

sex-based disparities primarily to differences in practice

patterns12,13; however, neither examined the contribution of

proceduremix to operative earnings. Another study evaluat-

ing reimbursement for hip and knee arthroplasties found no

difference between sexes in reimbursements.29 However, by

limiting analyses to 2procedures, the authors again couldnot

examineproceduremix. In contrast, this studyevaluatesmost

elective surgical procedures and, using conservative model-

ing strategies, systematically examinespotential driversof the

earningsdisparity, includingproceduremix.Differences inpro-

ceduremixmay reflect surgeonpreferences but strongly sug-

gest biased referral patterns. A recent study of referral prac-

tices showed implicit sex-basedbias influenced referrals toUS

surgeons, disadvantaging female surgeons.30 This bias is

present despite work showing that female surgeons in

Ontario have equivalent outcomes as and, in some cases, bet-

ter outcomes than male surgeons.31

While this study examines the fee-for-service system in

1 jurisdiction, similar findingsmayaffectwomen in theUSRVU

system32,33andothersystemswherephysicians’ reimbursement

is reliant partly or entirely on proceduremix. This is supported

byrecentworkthatcompared50similargynecologicandurologic

proceduresanddemonstratedhigherRVUsorreimbursementfor

proceduresperformedonmalepatients than femalepatients.20

Given thatwomen surgeons aremorehighly represented in gy-

necology than urology, the finding that female surgeons more

commonlyperformprocedureswiththelowestreimbursements

hasimportant implications; thismaybeamajorsourceof income

disparities forwomen surgeons in theUnited States.

Limitations

Although this study is a comprehensive assessment of sur-

geon earnings per hour of operating time, there are limita-

tions. We identified few women in some specialties, limiting

power to identify differences. Procedure time was estimated

in 15-minute blocks; however, a more precise estimate is

unlikely to have affected results. The analysis includes only

earnings for operative practice, and it is possible, although

unlikely, that women earn more per hour than men in clinic

or for nonsurgical procedures, such as endoscopy.Wedid not

evaluate total annual compensation for operative hours

worked, because this depends on both operating time alloca-

tion and time dedicated to nonoperative duties (eg, research,

teaching, administration, other clinical work). Earnings dif-

ferencesmayhavebeenunderestimated, particularly for spe-

cialtieswhere surgeons alsowork in private practice (and this

may explain why we did not find earning differences among

plastic surgeons).Weexcludedout-of-hospital proceduresbe-

causemost are performedwithout anesthesia, precluding an

estimate of hourly rate. Finally, although the analysis pro-

vides insight into some mechanisms underlying disparities,

other sources (eg, preferences, lifestyle-associated deci-

sions) remain unexplored.

Conclusions

Our findings demonstrate that, in Ontario, male surgeons

have more opportunities to perform the most lucrative sur-

gical procedures than female surgeons. This disparity was

present in almost all surgical specialties. While prior liter-

ature has attributed disparities to women’s working

styles,12,34 this study demonstrates that female surgeons

make less money per hour and perform fewer of the most

lucrative procedures thanmale surgeons. Therefore, increas-

ing hours worked will not close the earnings gap. Although

this analysis is limited to time spent operating, it shows that

female surgeons are considerably disadvantaged in one of

the most profitable aspects of their work.

Inconclusion,evenwithinafee-for-servicesystem,forequal

timeworked, femalesurgeonsearn less thanmalesurgeonsand

more commonly perform procedures with the lowest hourly

earnings.Thesefindingscall foracomprehensiveanalysisof the

drivers of sex-based earning disparities, including referral

patterns, and highlight the need for systems-level solutions.
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Invited Commentary

ProcedureMix—The Path to Pay Equity
Lindsay E. Kuo, MD, MBA; Rachel R. Kelz, MD, MSCE, MBA

Over the past several years, increasing attention has been

given to the issue of workforce sex disparities, both within

medicine at large and surgery specifically. Inequalities exist

betweenmaleandfemalesur-

geons in academic advance-

ment, recognitionof achieve-

ments, and compensation.1-3

As a profession, surgeons need to move beyond awareness

of the problem of sex disparities and toward a deeper under-

standing of causes.

To this end, Dossa et al4 examined the hourly wage of

male and female surgeons across 9 surgical specialties in the

single-payer fee-for-service system in Ontario, Canada, from

2014 through 2016. Male surgeons earned significantly more

per hour than female surgeons, a difference that persisted

after adjusting for surgical specialty. After performing a

matched-pairs analysis to account for age and time in prac-

tice, the differences in hourly wage per specialty ranged from

$17.25 per hour in gynecology to $59.68 per hour in cardio-

thoracic surgery.

The observed difference in earnings between male and

female surgeonscouldnotbeattributed toadifference inpayer

mix or predetermined surgeon salaries. Further, the differ-

ence cannot be attributed todifferent operative times for per-

forming the same surgeries, because longer operative times

(15 minutes) were only noted for female plastic surgeons. In-

stead, the wage gap appears to be attributable to differences

in proceduremix.While female surgeons performed27.4%of

the procedures that paid the least, they performed just 5.8%

of the procedures that paid the most.

Whatcauses thedifference inproceduremixbetweenmale

and female surgeons? Individual preference likely does not

account for systematic disparity described by Dossa et al.4

Instead, implicit biasby referringphysicians likelyplays a sub-

stantial role.5 Internal referrals within a division or depart-

ment also contribute: a senior surgeon sends a junior female

surgeon ostensibly easier cases associated with lower com-

pensationwhile sendinga juniormale surgeonmore challeng-

ing cases associated with higher compensation. Although

the intention behind these actionsmay not bemalicious, the

unintended consequence is downstream disparity in earn-

ings. Importantly, in prior studies,6 male and female sur-

geonsachievedsimilarpatientoutcomes, suggesting that there

isnodifference in surgical ability between the sexes—and thus

no reason for disparate referral patterns.

Individual departments and practices must begin to ex-

amine procedure mix among their surgeons. Sex-based dis-

parities in procedure mix can be reduced and eliminated

through deliberate action and attention paid to external and

internal referrals.Femaleandmale surgeonsworkequallyhard

for their patients and achieve equivalent results, and they

should be compensated equally.
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